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IR8TIRING lllâ&lfœ
I"/- 1 } found Mr., Gladstone lyilig on his right

| side, in deep sleep às if dead. Each in 
turn touched his hand and left the room 
tearfully.

SHOOTING NEAIt GRIMSBY.

George Clint • While1 Drunk Attempts 
to Kill His Wife and Son.

Hamilton, May .17.—A • sensational 
shootihg has occurred near Grimsby vil
lage, George Clint, À well-known fruit 
grower, seriously wounding his wife and 
son, Vance Clint. Mr. Clint, who had 
been drinking heavily for some time, 
made the. attack at his comfortable 
home on the H. G, & B. electric railway!, 
three miles outside of Grimsby. He de- 

, . . , liberately opened fire on his.wife and
After four and a half years of active son/shooting Mrs: Clint in one arm be- 

diplomati'c service as Great Britain’s letv the_eihow ami in thC shoulder, shat-
renresentative in .Tarai n Mr J.mei tering the large bone. The son received representative in Japan, Mr. James a buHet to his efet, a file in his pocket
Troup is now on his way home to Eng- probably preventing the ball from going 
land to enjoy a well earned rest, having through his lungs and killing him.

MANITOBA AS, W»THWEST.

Troup, he arrived by the Empress of Train'Loads of Immigrants —Fire at 
India .yesterday,' passing oh to "Van- Moosomin—Crop Reports,
couver with the. white liner and intend- . -, —— , ,x „
ingf to-hreek his homeward joùrney with ; Winnipeg, May 17.—(Special.) Crop 
a Short Visit to friends in New York reP°rt9 «ceived from Manitoba and 
state., Probably no one has a more in- Northwest railway agents for the two 
timatn 0» direct acquaintance with the weeks ending to-day show that wheat 
movements of events in the Fir East, W* lk tkow ^ m all 8ave tw« 
or the motive forces at work, and his or three districta" 1,16 weather hâs 
views on the mnch^iscuSapd situation been favorable but a general desire is
ingt^?Ttvre.there,°rebj>,i,intereSt- The^o, tomber was increased^ M^^PadZe'* tO 1

m?re .£££& to>Llà8inXa?pmZna .b^Sr “water in thèLake ^ enounced that his father
toe^rSZZbm^toAan amlLbte m?- of the Woods. ,.i.< ; mg. In the opinion of all it was the
titien of poor China among the interest- fljE^0im^l;™n^1?rrivedd^tiiisVmnrtone l08t of a long 8erie? of bulletins anxious- 
ed European, powers rattier than for a ^In^n thLrohwero0Jto.At ly awaited' and mournfully received. Al-
generttiTnd protracted struggle with «SieF red9CbGemanH m“8t S'*'0»’ hto degth the hush of grief
the hapless: Flowery Kmgdom as the RnsslanGeraia^s As a whoïethev îc.émed t» fall over the scene of his 
hone of contention. As to the Philip- iaad Itriumphs and from, the present men turn-pines, their ultimate destiny is as A ‘tons^to to Mre and "fa£3& tortrfl f-to ‘he Past, recalling his sayings and 
an insolvable problem. The insurgent “V" cômmisst>ne? Estimates do'ngs- A great lion lay dying; his old
element, whose chances of .overthrowing iijlt^uilv two hUndmlofthem^ar^îbî! colleagues, his one time enemies and fol- 
the established, government have been itoteadaml^nZ^TbOTxWlî^lwated !°.w^r8’ watched his last long fight with 
so manifestly increased through Ameri !r® vÜtI, hls last fbe as. they watched past days
can intervention in Spain’s affairs Saskatoon and Yorktown d,s- hj8 %ht agaln8t fo^R whom he Could ov-
cannof .bé looked upon as capable of self- | MefSnriT«' furniture fartorv it ?rcome- True to himself, he was yieid- govertunenrand aftkoughitiis quite pes- Mm,8toto aZ and the residSce of ng 8 owly- lnch> inch" 11 was general- 
ible they ihay be successful in establish- w S Tfiiror nmr the town ly fclt at St- Stephen’s that his dying 

tog an expediency government, some ^Vebnrorf Jd£T ThT loss on the w?8 but»e Sequel to that great scene 
other power must eventually control the, ^tmJmnied'bv Mn A *, witnessed several years ago, when, his
destinies of tj-.e islands. The question M OûZno totoranL " Mc^/last speech over, he quitted the house
fc: Will it be' America (defying the Uun1’ 18 »o insurance. without one word of spoken adieu.

S£SLB??M WOMBN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. jj^S®5tilL5««8!Sd}»rS

5vff5tiSS8SaSPSS6: 1*55 SSI m srgw « ■* EætSTS&'tn&iiand heavy charge? I , Metropolitan; Methodist Church. Should be wanting to mark a suitable
That she should do so is the view of ... ~'i ... , sense of their loss. Disregarding recent

the extremist or strong Foreign ■ Policy The seventh annual meeting of the precedent it was decided that the pro- 
party now rapidly coming to the front in •Women’s Missionary Society was eedure in parliament should be the same 
Japanese politics, and which is already brought to a close yesterday, when re- as that adopted in the cases of the Earl 
advocating the retirement of Count Ito , of Chatham and that of the younger
on the grotmd that his foreign policy is L v.ere received and pppera were pjtt_ namely an address to Her Majesty 
not snfflciently aggressive. Ito still is and discussed. It was recommend- praying for a funeral at the public
to the opinion of .ill foreign residents, led that a grant of $1,000 bé- made for a phaige and a monument erected in West- 
whiirhU8toSli2^lTiSi™ but **h001 foi- Intian cbüdetn at Kitimaat. P,^*!" ^bey- . . . . .

country, this radldal wing condemns society addressed the timference on the deep grier to the volume of national 
what it is pleased to term his masterly extension of the franchise t« women and mourning.dearly voiced in the telegram 
inactivity.- The' Strong Foreign PoliOv spoke of .the wofk done, by.xthe mem- from the Prince of Wales to Mr. Henry 
party want an open hand in North fern, .. . • Gladstone: “My thoughts are with yon,
China,, while Cotint Ito holds that the The president replied on behalf of the your mother and family at this very 
country should be given opportunity to ponferenee, pledging the conference to prying time you are experiencing. God 
recuperate before, meddling unnecessar- ielp the Women’s Missionary Society, grant that your father does’ not suffer, 
lly in outside affairs. The conference then requested the là- (Signed) Albert Edward.”

The yçiadorn of this logic is shown by' lies,to remain while the,question of ad- 
the existing conditions throughout the mitting Women po the courts of the 
Empire, money having I never before church was discussed/ A resolution was 
been so stringent, and Japanese import- pdoptpd to be forwarded to the general 
ers experiencing the greatest difficulty conference. ;
in making delivery of goods, The com- On the meeting of the Women’s ,Mis- 
iag into force of the gold curency stand- Sionary Society. being resumed the re- 
ard has aggravated the condition of af- port on memorials was again taken up. 
fairs, white the rapid increase in the After a Roto by Mrs. Raley a paper 
cost of living—fully 75 per cent within by Miss, Churchill on “Moral Reform’’ 
the past two or three 'years—is giving fas teaij and listened to- with rapt at- 
politicai economists plenty of food for tention. Other reports were read and 
thought. It is the natural result of the t was decided that,a public meeting be 
rapid-civilizing ' process through which !'eld uppn the retilga of: the delegate 
Japan has passed—success, and large in- <rom the general meeting; that aliiauxil- 
denmities inducing unbounded national 1 iaries keep. “mite boxes” on hand for 
extravagance. distribution and that literature be dis-

Ruesia will probably retain Port Ar- tributed: 
tbur; while there) ia already talk of Gec-
other ijgSraJhtof toe. inter- ACCIDENT AT_UNION MINES.

ested foreign powers give eonsent. As’ The Story Told by the Injured Men. 
to Ja»ap s i mteptipps, it is anticipated , _
that she wiO very soon demand a guar- Union Mines, B.Ç., AprU 6, 1898.
aptee, from Chinaithat, the province of On the 4th of Apçil i was drlyer in the 

°PP°e“^e Fpnnosa, shall not be ^ines; late- to the afternoon was severiy 
^0re ^n while ihjured In, an aetdent, caused by the-tail*

Z g. tQ Ve of the Make to tie set on' the cars
part ofhCh£a ISeK shall be todu^ht at'-rî*0 ^ w'™p,<‘te,y 8m^b(ld UP a”»

once under Japanese influence. - 1 waa hetwefen. On. being taken ont, I
With, regard to the Philippines, the 1 »,an<1 mï tiflbt foot and ankle so badly 

Strong Foreign Policy-party would very ;< itieted and spralnefl. as to cause me In. 
much .(ike, to see top group of islands ri ?nse agoby. Tour representative found 

.into Japan’s, possession, and are :i ie shortly after-my arrival borne, and 
agitating toward the accomplishment of I fter bathing my foot land ankle, which 
cnbtiirnfH, 0# interests and <y this time wen- swoilen to twice their

n^ri^n^ f, TTf tt*” 1 atnnaj) size, tie rubbed them with Gtif,
Japan .seeking propnctor^iip,. 88 well as I t th’s Magic * Liniment. I could scarce 
the fact that privatel/ the Japanese l ear him . to touch me, iso great was the 
have been for gome-time tfedrçtly assist- rain, but he persevered and continued the 
mg the insurgents 'by supplying them" ir i>>blug abd^application of. , M^gic Llpi- wfto small to^of arms andT^munition. f jM.ÎSk

the m^urgentg succeed iti titi-ow- being' considerably lees. T^e ’ following 
mg off the yoke of Spam, as they" now Sunday, after1 two Or three rubbings, the 
doubtless will, this- might be toade a" Jap- piln entirely deft me all within 24 hours 
anese pretext to come into the game- a ’ter ' the accident. There Is no liniment
for the revolutionists àre too. unstable v„a”î
to tnflintoîn on uffoutiwn uo.nanni . 1 wv® been in oiiiipd for the last 15 years n m ,£n tef£tlTe government of ,! ld never saw a worse sprain than the ope 
their own. To air the arguments of toe I, had. It IS almost too Wonderful to be
er tremistg Prpmieiiclto baa. turned ' a II evg.that a sprain cotiM be relieved of!all 
deaf ear, however—telling his people P Un Inside of 34 hours, yet such Is the case
tonl chronk 5 ^
rebellion;in Form^^la^totHe l»toent,^dn7MllSmver°re 

is not npe for a pplicv pf acquisition. b>ttle in my house, neither should anyone 
Pressed much more toward aggression e sc. ■ v -^will cer/ainiy givV?ver toe ïgm bf 1 ^«ÂRRETT.

As to outride alliances, Japanese sen
timent -appears to favof bnt one-yGIreat 
Britain,1 Japan, and the United States 
of America, as a çheckmflte for Fraqco- 
Rassia-Germah designs in the Far East.

GLADSTONE'S DÉATHBBD.

Ha warden Household Admitted ih ,Ex- 
' pectit^bri of. toe End. , ' '

Hawaiien,, May1, M —(9:15 'p.ffi.r^r.
Gladstone hire rallied- a fitfle and is now 
sleeping .calmly. ; Mrs. Gladstone re
mains at the
tending physidian siid 'tots evening: “It 
is a strange, fact toa( when addressed in 
English Mr. Gladstone murmurs a few 
words in Front*. He has had very ser-‘
■ous attacks of thie heart since yester
day evening, and there hga been an al
together very rapid failure. He lies 
Partially unconscious and is deliroue, but 
Is no longer In pnin.” ' •;

V*.
*
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; A DISTRESSED, SONGSTRESS.

Attempt at Brilliant Leave Taking of 
Her Native City Ends in Col

lapse and Tears.

.Toronto, May 18.—Mile. Toronta, a 
yonng Toronto, singer of reputation, who 
has taken the name of her "native city, 
appeared in Massey hall last night be
fore a large and brilliant audien xe. 
Everything was inNwder tor her to score 

1 a brilliant success bbfofe starting on a 
tour in Europe, but unfortunately she 
was seriously indisposed and though she 
made a brave effort broke down utterly, 
to her great distress, in trying to render 
a duet from Romeo and Juliet with Mr. 
Lavm. The audience were greatly dis- 
appomteri, but treated her very sympa
thetically. -

eral results of toe season’s operations in 
the Yukon by his own and other well 

i organized concerns, but he thinks that 
the influx into toe Klondike will be much

------;-------  smaller than at first expected.
„ . . , - . I The Canadian Wheelmen’s Association
Washington Givos Out That the lias succeeded in a test case brought

against a driver named Tracy, charged 
with colliding with a bicycle, having ob
tained a conviction and fine of a dollar 
and costs. The test case incidentally 
establishes the point that a city by-law,

, which in conformity with the British Spam Equipping Formidable Naval I Columbia statute, makes passing to the
left toe rale of the road for vehicle» in 
general also applies to bicycles. The de
fendant when the accident happened 
driving on the right side of toe road.

The opposition party in New West
minster have formally chosen Mr. J. C.

•aiuptpauo Jiaqi 98 umojq

:

British Representative From Japan 
Discnsses Some Oriental Pol- 1 

itical Problems.
Greatest Statesman of His Time 

and Generation Passes to 
Hls Resting Place. -

i,-'I
Big Battleship Has Passed

Danger Point.>

He Thinks That the Powers Will 
Shortly Carve Ûp China in a 

Friendly Way.

> ■ ! - : fi :
Strong Party Agitating to Secure 

Japanese Control of the ' 
Philippines.

Impressive Scene at St. Stephen’s 
When the Long Expected 

News Was Heard.
and Military Expedition to 

! Move on Philippines. was

State Funeral and Memorial An
nounced—Message From 

Prince of Wales.

Havana Merchant Says That Am
ericans Must Fight Many 

Months for Cuba.
I
1 l > SYMPATHY OF CANADA. THE ANNUAL REGATTA[

• ' Loedon, Mey 10.—Every other topic 
in Great Britain has been dropped out 
of sight before toe passing away of 
Gladstone. Ha warden1 focusses atten
tion, which from the highest td the low
est man ih toe street is respectful. The 
city ? is profoundly moved, now that toe 
hour is come when, to quote from Mr. 
Chamberlain • last evening at thé Civil 
Service banquet, “toe greatest statesman 
of our time and generation is passing to 
bis resting place.” ", . . ,

In' two places, perhaps, was toe tension 
most keen and most heartfelt, /the 
House of Commons and Hawarden. Just

Washington, May 18.—Secretary Long 
gave out toe welcome information 
to-day that the battleship Oregon, the 
second largest craft in toe American 
navy, had successfully completed her 
long trip from San Francisco making the 
entire circuit of South America and is 
now safe. Whether or not she has join
ed Admiral Sampson’s fleet toe secre
tary would not say.

BLOCKADE NO GOOD.
Key West, May IS.—Sènor G, Bock, I

the wealthy Havana cigar merchant, I Final arrangements were 'last" even- 
who is waiting here for permission to go I ing made for the regatta at the Gorge 
to Havana on toe German steamer Pol- I on Tuesday next, the big event in Vie- 
aria, denies toe stories of suffering and toria’s annual celebration of Her Ma- 
starvation in toe large Cuban towns. He jesty'e birthday. Tjiere were present 
claims to have over 6,400 men working at toe meeting besides Mr. Cartmei, R. 
on his tobacco plantation, and incidental- I N., toe chairman, and toe civilian

.Premier Laurier Will Not Coun
tenance Any Action That Will 

Irritate Onr Neighbors.

Arrangements Completed at a 
Meeting Held at the City Hall 

Last Evening.
i

James Bays Asked to Reconsider 
Their Decision to Withdraw 

from Active Participation.

Bnt the Ex-Spanish Minister May 
$tmain in Montreal During 

Good Behavior.

(From Our Own Correspondent;) 
Ottawa, May 18.—In toe House of

Commons tc(-day Mr. McCleary, of Wet
land, ■eroteBtihg against the non-enforce
ment Of the Canadian ' alien labor law

: mi from
4 96m-
ka sink- said that whilk he wanted to see tod

war a-îth Foain^ v^'ho^i!11 P,resent *y raising food etioujgtt for themselves I hers of toe committee, Capt. Finnis and

SÏÏ-rcir.?™C a*.ï‘”•rssJtt'ü.hs =»t*»», ,
would like to see the Americans spanked ?itnation a°.d can “t as many more men Unfortunately on account of some

to “* h'jæ'iïrrsks
Therp were loud cries of dissent, and an?<^ andP protected by thi government dre Ap^rticWti^i Tn ^^raJlttoTtheir 

then the Premier rose and dissented and he asserts that the present blockade I leîte/bZ^as tollows: ’
from tlése observations. He stated that of“cubîTjnto6 surrehdér!* a°y °ther P8rt To B" B°gge> Bs<l-> Secretary Regatta 
Mr. McCleary’-s observations were ill- When asked what was becoming of the I Committee (24to May), Broad Street, 
times with regard to onr duty as a neu- Cuban population meanwhile, he shrug-1 v lctoria" 
traFcountry. Canada had a strong feel- g. .hi8 shoulders and remarked: “The

® stones that the burned fields and deso-
mg or sympathy with our neighbors in lated farms between Havana, Sugaa I ci8m on th® Part of some of the mem-
tne meeent war. (Applause.) Person- la Grande and Matanzae, told by Ameri-1 b®1"6 of the regatta committee, and in
any ne would submit to any inconveni- can investigators, were true when writ- or<i®r to avoid any dissatisfaction to toe 

vJW no,y fr”m the operation of toe ten; but a fortnight ago we put those Public who may be expecting to see toe 
American alien law than do anything farms'in working order when protected I J-B.A.A. represented in toe regatta this 
to lBfuye the good feeling at present ex- by the government and we are raising a W I am instructed to inform you 
isting between toe States and Britain, crop every forty days. that toe association beg to withdraw
if. wawfl be a deplorable thing if toe “The island will be captured by toe their application for control of toe am-
*/aBa<îia” , Parliament did anything to United States; toe force against ns is too stem" racing portion of the celebration.
maï % fig*»- , great; but it WOI be many- months yeti Yours truly,
A,i^f t^uPP61/, expressed com- I am a German. Yes, I am also a Span- A. J. DALLAIN,
rpm«»l?'lle8CencC ln Brenuer Eaurier’s iard, but I wish it were all over to-mor-1 Secretary-Treasurer.

Mr Charlton asked the tiwonnnmt ir t Yet /Vf never be ended as toe 1 The letter was tabled, a resolution by
a.8ked the government if war is now being earned on; twenty Mr. Langley, seconded by Cant. Finnis.^ yd Bernato litè0 S^nUh Am,ehrkan, troops landed Jhere that the asLciation be rlquerted to re-

mtos Jtt WasMngtonf from ti^Ai^inZ ‘^‘pe^te8 I^Sutvl  ̂sn^^thst

ES’ w<#l:

“r“; Sin Canada. Sir Wilfrid replied that toe The naval authorities here are said toifniv "îï*01 .boy8, BU8gested by Mr. Sti

Inm for refugees Unde? any circum- vana W,T ^fitwasactuïïlvbsuZibè iu,'- rÏÏZÎ prize.to ** ot the ,TaIa*
?storC^MlndtSOh0ng ns th| ?pani8h ™;n- cancelled’on rep^entotions to (FaJte |lo’ S STtiiWto ^ l8t Pdze > 
ister did not abuse Canada’s hospitality ington. Naval officers tioint out th.it I * irl,/’ ,™lrd y*- the government did not conceive it was while toe Cienfuegos eable^hae been enti ! lnws^ Indlan 11,1,1 naTaI racee are as fol- 
™ceWhyeZUnd 40 teke n°tiCe °f bi" cable cpmmunieZtion between mvana l0^aVal_Ten_0ared 
presence here. and Madrid is still continued, probably round island

through the Santiago de Cuba cable. 1 18land

mem-Uni

Victoria, B.C., May 11, 1888. 
Dear Sir,—Owing to toe adverse criti-

■

BISMABCK ON THE WAR.

Views of toe Iron Chancellor Retailed 
as Uttered in His Faimly Circle.;

Frederiehsrhue, May 18.—The cold and 
rainy weather has increased Prince Bis
marck’s neuralgia and led to swelling 
and he has been unable to leave his bed 
for several days. Dr. Schweninger is 
again here and is disquieted about his 
patient. The Prince, therefore, is un
able to receive visitors, but a corres
pondent of toe Associated Press has re
ceived from a member of the family the 
views of the former chancellor on toe

cutters, course,
.. , aad retutn to barge (about, 

three miles). Time race, one minute be-
Wi»;3rdr,a$Yo. TW° PriZe8’ ^ $4°;
*16;^, î8;°3ro^4Can0e^PriZea’ ^ 

Naval—Whalers, 5 oars. Course,
round island and return. Prizes. 1st. 
$20; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5.

V ancouver, May 17.—The steamer Naval—Pinnaces, 14 or 16 oars. Course,.,
Paroo has arrived here direct from Aus-" r®™® island and return. Prizes, 1st, .
£alm to-day with sixty passengers lor * ^dian’$fr Canoe-Uader 40 feeti.i 
Klondike. She brings word from Hono- Conroe, round island and return. Prizes, 
lain that a large number of volunteers $4, $2, $1 per paddle.
have been organized to offer their aer-1 ^’!lva! Single-banked; six oars,.,
vices to the United States- aisn thnt'lrou^?’ round island and return. Prizes,,; vices to the United btates, also that lstj $25; 2nd, $15; 3rd, $5.
four million dollars worth of toe Spreck- Naval—Twelve-oared cutter. Course-/
les’ sugar is in the course ot Spanish I round island and return. Prizes, $48;,
warships, and it is feared will be seized. and *24. ,g
_The spring assizes opened this morning Con^e^roundNsl^^d^etura*.
before Mr. Justice Irving. There were j ÿg, $3 and 31 per paddle. ”
only three cases on the docket. A Chi-1 Klootchmen’s Canoe Race—Working!^
naman charged with stealing money from eano®8 only. Course, starter’s" ha.-gq,,
another Chinaman was discharged D bnoy and return; post entries^,anotner umnaman was aiscnargeo. u. Plve canoes 8talt 0r no third prized,
Dereemer and Sterling, charged with at- Prizes, 1st, $30; 2nd, $15; 3rd, $101 —!
tempted burglary of the banking house] Naval—Ail comers. Poet entries. Any:v
Ot Winter Smith, were discharged. The I yze'°oats and any _ number of oars,
case against Pollock, ex-justice of the Ys'ti'fôîi^^nd ilS^Srd1"^1^"
£rede^reTUing b°8US V0Uehera’ U n0t bsEp,^i e^ '8^:toSAi^

City Engineer Tracy has reported that! The Tffieera^tor’v 
the best means of disposing, of the city I ers—Cant T
sewage is, as regards tbit from ̂ duSrt WaVhr^^t^^iE’ Gi#î
westerly part of Vancouver, to discharge ( « Mp *n ’̂ S? .-lm 5 
it into toe sea at a far point of Stanley RN/ r/fp™!7<->™e. lnn^si 
park near Siwash rock. As regards the _ " Tr?’ ycity districts about False creek, he re-1 w
commends toe adoption of filtration tanks I L x " **’ ■™' doc^lyard’ ^r" *-'a-rt‘hSi£il
after effective treatment in which toe I ", " __
effluent may be discharged into toe creek. I™PJ^n c5null35$<'a
As regards toe portion of toe city front-1 ,i—;,ifisci-bv*d eTentog, and it waae6
ing Burrard inlet, toe city engineer is of barge at
opimon that toe sewage of this district invite'themayors and alueti.y,
may for a time continue to be safely dis-1 ,<^‘,e n^ar!)y clf>e8 and toe hejW.^
charged into the inlet, though ultimately I ?» government departments. insqfll
it must be carried to toe sea by an in-1 "lo- 
tdreepting sewer connected with the dis
charge point at Siwash rock. It seems 
unlikely that any immediate action will 
be taken in the matter.

The city council has granted to toe 
First of July celebration committee 
$2,000, of which a contribution may: be
granted towards.a purse for toe John- _______
son-Gâudaur boat race, but the $2,0001 William McAteer, Farmer, GreemorehMcc) 
grant, which doubles that of previous O., writes: "For years I have been aTsufsoJ 
vëars, is only to be made on condition ,erer from acute rheumatism. At tluit-gi I„h 
that toe-citizens raise an equal amount. bar®Pfea c°™p'f,îlî_la,dl°I> 'riy* itlSful6eii
1 116 °rakeU nT<t1h!r8thb8ifyTby1 B®fbre 1 ‘-adycomptetfdWtbe°^nd83B«“i
law will be taken on toe 8th of June of South American Rheumatic Cur* F'«A^
next. It seems doubtful if it will be a well man. If those two bottles ha» cask M 
carried, as thé promoters of a big" rival me *50.00 I would have considered It cbeigguit 
scheme' will, it is said, shortly enter the ' medicine." 
field to defeat the present proposal. The

NEWFOUNDLAND AROUSED.

Story of Possible War With France and 
Speedy fortification Work in 

Preparation.

St. John’s, Nfld., May 16.—The govern
ment has been advised that owing to 
complications between Great Britain and 
France, which are likely to result in 
war, and to toe constant, friction alwavs 
developing along the French shore of 
Newfoundland, toe Imperial authorities 
intend to fortify Sti John’s.

The colonial ministry received by mail 
from Halifax to-day communications 
from the military authorities there ask
ing for plans showing the extent and lo
cation of crown property here, toe num
ber of barracks'available for toe location 
of troops, the position of quarries where 
granite is obtainable, toe number ot 
contractors who would undertake toe 
building of fortifications, and toe facili
ties for prompt construction.

NM OF VANCOUVER.
i

war and the suggested Anglo-Saxon al
liance as expressed by toe Prince dur
ing his most recent talk at the table. 
In substance this is as follows:

Prince Bismarck condemns the war 
outright^ He says it is due to systematic 
prbvpca turn which finally became unbear
able. He added “The whole course of 
the Washington administration has been 
insincere. • My views are well under
stood. I have always held that war is 
Only defensive after all other remedies 
have failed. The result of the war can
not be wholesome either to America or 
Europe. The United States will be 
forced to adopt an intermeddling policy 
leading to unavoidable frictions. S)ie has 
abandoned her traditional peace policy 
and in order to maintain her position she 
must become a military and naval 
et, an expensive Juxury which, her geo
graphical position rendered unnecessary. 
America's change of front means retro
gression in the high "sense Of civilization. 
This is toe main regretable fact about 
this war/’

! Regarding toe. recent speech of, Mr. 
Chamberlain, Prince Bismarck said: 
“The importance thereof depends upon 
whether .Mr. Chamberlain’s views are 
those of toe British government. Closer 
Anglo-Saxon relations are duobtiess 
feasible, but an alliance is improbable 
and unserviceable to both. Besides it is 
a .mistake to eajl toe Americans Saxons. 
Theirs is mixed blood—British, Irish, 
Gjerman, French and Scandanavian. The 
Aingio-8axon does not even predominate 
to-day. This dwelling on so called race 
interests is nonsense in politics. Look at 
tile Russo-French .agreement and toe 
dfeibnnd. Politics are not dictated by 
such far fetched sentimentalists. Ger
many’s duty plainly is to maintain her 
interests by earbfully nursing tifb good 
neighborship of the European powers.”

MOVING ON THE PHILIPPINES.

Spain About to Despatch a Formidable 
’1 j Fleet and- Large Military Party.

C Gibraltar, May IS.—The first-class bat
tleship Pelayo; toe armored cruisers 
Bmperador, Cartes V., - Alfonso XMI., 
Victoria and Giralda, toe auxiliary crois
era Rapido, Buenos Ayres and Antonio 
Lopez, and three torpedo boats now at 
Cadiz, are ready for sea. They are ex
pected to sail for toe Philippines before 
the end of tote month with 11.000 troops.

Colon, Col.. May 18.—It is rumored 
here h>day that toe Spanish squadron 
may possibly touch at this port.
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The doctor may be a good eld man, but 
even so, medical examinations and the 
local application" treatment are abhorrent 

to every modest woman. They are embar
rassing—often useless. They should not 
be submitted te until everything else bus 
been tried. In nil* cases out of ten," there 
is no, reason for them. In nine eases out 
of ten, the doctor ln general practice Isn’t 
competent to treat female diseases. They 
make a branch of medicine by themselves. 
They are distinct from other aliments. 
They can be properly understood and treat
ed only by one who has had years of actual 
practice and experience in this particular 
line. This Is true of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. T. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacrlptlon, a reme
dy for all derangements of the reproductive 
organs of women, has been In actual use 
for more than tblrty years. It cures every 
form of “female weakness."

pew-

!

TUESDAY’S. BALL GAMES.

At ’ Cbicago-rChicago, 13; Cleveland, 
At Pittsbur—Pittsburg, 6; Sti Louis, 0. 
At Boston—Boston, 12; Brooklyn, 0. 
At Philadelphia—First game, Balti

more, 9; Philadelphia, 5. Second game, 
Baltimore, 17; Philadelphia, 2.

At New York—First game, New York, 
9: Washington. 3. Second game, New 
York, 11; Washington, 10.

Captain Alfred T.

>
f tirera 
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i $50.00 FOR RELEASE. J )a-3

Rheumatism’s Ruthless Hands Clntstedo], 
Him tor Five Years—Two BottleaiaMol 
SOnth American Rheumatic Cure Bgÿ#eb

r hitiuiqfl 
-biari m

SAN JUAN BOMBARDMENT. ‘

S >anisb Governor Mhkes = a Report on 
. f ■ the Damdge" Done.

Sti Thomas, Danish West Indies, May 
II .r-Over thirty Porto Rico refugees, 
mostly women with very little money, 

"a: rived here last night on bdard- the 
ti sight steamer Rodriguez; "It to report
er that toe governor-general of Porto 
R CO hue issued a proclamation saying 
éi ?ht soldiers were- killed and; thlft.v- 
jfc ur wounded as a result of the bombârd- 
tti lit of toe fort* at San Juan1 by ’a por- 
ti in of Rear Admiral Sampson’s fleet on 
11 ay 12. \ He adds that two guns were 
di amounted at Morro Castre, which Oth
er igise wa* little damaged. He says toe 
ot ;er forts were not much hnrt. In the 
to ivn one : shot penetrated the palace 
aid the cornet of a powder house was 
carried away. The Spanish transport 
AtohoùeO'XIL and toe Spanish freight 
st lamer Manuel were damaged: by the 

,. American fire,

:

Him HIS Liberty.
t

ni old.1
Mahan has written a 

paper for the Jnne number of The Century 
on the cause* of the failure of thè Spanish 
Armada. It accompanies an Illustrated 
article, giving the story of the famous catas
trophe, based 
on the narratives ot 
Spanish documents.

(
Cnt’s bedside. The at- on manuscript records and 

survivor» and other 
This number of The 

Century will contain several other articles 
of equal timeliness. ' Ff OH

citizens are meanwhile strangely apath- The funeral of the late Alfred Oldér- 
etic ra regard to all public issues, wheth- shaw took place yesterday frorii ’flie'lA 
ermumcipai or political. family residence, where Rev. D. McRtie,

The Hon. C. H. Mackintosh is very of St. Paul’s church, officiated. The 
3pbilant,_ m regard to the purchase of ; funeral was very largely attended 
thé Le Roi and adjacent mines by hie the following gentlemen ac^ed as mil- 
company, thetBritish America; Corpora- bearers: Capt. Warren, Messrs. Pro-» " 
hqn. He is also sanguine as to the gen- Baker, Hobbs and Sëmple;

“Think of it!” said the girl In brown, as 
she put down the paper. VHe gave her a 
kiss and she sued him for damages/’

The girl ln blue was yery properly 
shocked.

“The idea of asking paymOfct for accept
ing a luxury!” she extiaimedi^-Chlcago 
Post. |

j
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